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Bilingual Customer Service Representative with proven ability to quickly and effectively resolve complaints and issues.
Hardworking and reliable. Highly organized, proactive and punctual with team-oriented mentality..
Capable of working within team environment with minimal or no supervision.

Dependability
Multilingual in French and English
Versatile

Punctual
Reliable
Team player

Nordia INC | Rouyn Noranda , CA
Call Center Agent
08/2017 - 09/2018

Delivered fast, friendly and knowledgeable service for routine questions
and service complaints.
Evaluated customer account information to assess current issues and
determine potential solutions.
Helped company maintain exceptional client service ratings on external
audits.

SUPER C | Rouyn Noranda, CA
Supermarket Clerk
09/2015 - 07/2016

Demonstrated full store expertise on merchandise locations, enabling
optimum service to inquiring customers.
Tracked warehouse contents continually, maintained constant awareness
of stock levels and performed formal inventory review.
Monitored multiple databases to keep track of all company inventory.

KFC | Rouyn Noranda, CA
Cashier
05/2015 - 09/2015

Trained new team members in cash register operation, stock procedures
and customer service.
Welcomed customers, offering assistance to help find necessary store
items.
Maintained high productivity by efficiently processing cash, credit, debit
and voucher program payments for customers.
Learned roles of other departments to provide coverage and keep store
operational.
Processed customer payments quickly and returned exact change and
receipts.
Wiped down counters and conveyor belt to remove debris and maintain
cleanliness.

Provigo | Rouyn Noranda, CA
Bakery and Delicatessen Clerk
06/2014 - 01/2015

Re-stocked, organized and arranged service and food stations.
Maintained clean and sanitized work area in accordance with food safety
guidelines, avoiding cross-contamination of raw and prepared food
products.
Demonstrated full store expertise on merchandise locations, enabling

Summary

Skills

Experience



optimum service to inquiring customers.
Monitored and recorded temperatures of food, storage, and service areas
to maintain established, regulatory guidelines.
Prepared for busy periods by organizing ingredients and restocking
supplies for expected loads.

McDonalds | Rouyn Noranda, CA
Cashier
04/2012 - 10/2012

Wiped down counters and conveyor belt to remove debris and maintain
cleanliness.
Learned roles of other departments to provide coverage and keep store
operational.
Welcomed customers, offering assistance to help find necessary store
items.
Maintained high productivity by efficiently processing cash, credit, debit
and voucher program payments for customers.
Read weekly sales inserts and tracked changing prices to remain
up-to-date on store promotions.
Trained new employees in cashiering procedures, offering assistance in
resolving issues.

DIberville High School | Rouyn Noranda
High School Diploma
06/2014

Centre Polymétier | Rouyn Noranda
Electromechanics of Automated Systems
10/2017

Prevent damage to health, safety and physical integrity on construction sites
Manage computerized data
Draw a sketch
Perform manual machining work
Move industrial equipment
Perform metal cu ing and welding

Education and Training

Certifications


